From: Beth Stewart [mailto:bstewart@tbaytel.net]  
Sent: Wednesday, October 28, 2015 4:43 PM  
To: landry@tbaytel.net; rs-crockerl@shaw.ca; bjloan@tbaytel.net; lhebert@thunderbay.ca; rjohnson@thunderbay.ca; eric.pietsch@pietschgroup.com; agiguere@tbaytel.net; rogershott@neebing.org; bishopmctavish@hotmail.com; dblunt@tbaytel.net; rdumas@shaw.ca; riake@marathon.ca; cathyw@thunderbay.org; dmmolin@gmail.com; alegrifarmandgarden@gmail.com; rickkien@hotmail.com; w.liebgt@bell.net; jackfishjournal@gmail.com; amajor@manitouwadge.ca; edunnill@shaw.ca; richardharvey@nipigon.net; jamesfoulds@nipigon.net; slafleur@shawbiz.ca; jbarr@shawbiz.ca; ghkrause@sympatico.ca; onig1962@hotmail.com; nelron241@gmail.com  
Cc: roy.sinclair@greenstone.ca; peggy.dupuis@oliverpaipoonge.on.ca; pgreenwood@shuniah.org; fbuchan@shuniah.org; cao@marathon.ca; mavis@dorontownship.ca; gillies@tbaytel.net; royward.hpayne@bellnet.ca; ckerster@manitouwadge.ca; info@nipigon.net; twpoconn@tbaytel.net; cao@shawbiz.ca; clerk@schreiber.ca; cao@terracebay.ca; info@whiteriver.ca; connee@tbaytel.net; neebing@neebing.org  
Subject: FW: "Friendship Accord" Wording

From: Louise Lees [mailto:clerk@marathon.ca]  
Sent: October-28-15 4:33 PM  
To: Beth Stewart  
Cc: Mayor  
Subject: "Friendship Accord" Wording

We couldn’t get a good picture of the actual accord without glare, but we did have the actual wording in a Word document...as attached.

Let me know if you need anything else 😊
Maamwinaadmaading
Accord

We Pledge...

- To love and to protect this land and its waters.
- To speak plainly of our hopes and to take time to understand when we cherish different dreams.
- To comfort each other in our times of need.
- To play together as we want.
- To work together as we must.
- To rejoice and respect our differentness.
- To find strength to face our common goals.
- To keep harmony by our respect, for each other ways.

Signed by Chief Roy Michano and Mayor Rick Dumas on June 28, 2010.